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When you see this Trade Mark on any Medicinal or Toilet Preparation you purchase, it isan assurance to you that every ingredient entering into that preparation is of the highest qualitythat money can procure. What is ev'en more important, it is an assurance that these ingredientshave been compounded, according to the best fomulae known, by expert ChemistS' of ion gexperience, in the employ of one of the largest wholesale drug firms in the world, the National
Drug and Chemical Company of Canada.
As you have probably noticed, "NA-DRU-CO"' is made up of 'the first 'parts of the words "NationalDrug Company." It is pronounced "NA-DROO-KO," with the accent on the second syllable.

What the Lawa Say
For the protection of the public the law of each pro-

vince in Canada states that only thoroughly qualified men
are allowed to dispense prescriptions-t-hese men being phy-
sicians or graduiates of recognized Colleges of Pharmacy.

The logical conclusion is that as the Iaws are made bythe representatives of the people, the people want protec-
tion, and s'hould welcome the opportunitv of beinp, Able- tn

ly. We carry a stock distributed amnong our Branches of
about Two'Million Dollars, and in addition we own rea]
estate and buildings which are to-day worth about Five
H-undred Thouisand Dollars, and other large assets.

The Seconmd Gtimxawatu
of NA,'-DRU-CO quality is th e NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark
itself.
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The Third Guarant..
of NA-DRU-CO*quality is the fact that NA-DRLT-CO pre-
parations are neyer, at any time or in any place, sold at cut
prices.

NA-DRU-CO preparations are so much better than thepreparations whose prices are eut that discerning people
prefer to pay full prices for the NA-DRU-CO goods.

The Foarth Gliarant..
of NA-DRU-CO quality is short and very muich to the
point. If after trvinLD anv article bearinp- thf, NA-1YRTT-(-n
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